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Police probe death, stabbing in Chaplin 
   JONATHAN STANKIEWICZ

Chronicle Staff Writer

CHAPLIN - Selectman Irene Schein said she wasn't expecting to find a woman bleeding in her 
front yard after she returned from walking her dog Thursday afternoon.

But the local official found herself in the middle of a grisly scene in which a man was found dead 
nearby and a woman with serious stab wounds was at her house.

"She kept saying, 'I don't want him to find me,'" said Schein, who lives on Miller Road.

"I just happened to come home early from work," Schein said this morning. " I took the dog 
around my property and when I came back around there was a woman in my front yard."

Schein said the woman had been stabbed and was bleeding, so she immediately called 911. 
Schein said she called police at 4:05 p.m.

Police responded to Schein's 911 call at her home around 4:21 p.m., according to a state police 
news release on the incident.

At about the same time, a man was found dead, three-tenths of a mile away in a driveway at 12 
Mountain Laurel Lane, which intersects with Miller Road.

The man was found unresponsive and was pronounced dead at the scene, state police said.

State police spokesman Lt. J. Paul Vance said this morning both incidents are linked. "They are 
definitely related in some capacity," Vance said.



Chaplin Tax Collector Lynn Sembor said this morning that a man identified as Howard Grace is 
listed as the owner of the house at 12 Mountain Laurel Lane, where the deceased male was 
found.

Police had few details available this morning regarding the scope of their investigation.

Vance said he couldn't say if there is a suspect or if people should be worried about someone not 
in custody at this time.

"We haven't gone that far yet," said Vance. "Everything is currently under investigation. We don't 
have an answer just yet."

The woman was initially taken by ambulance to Windham Community Memorial Hospital in 
Willimantic and later transferred by medical helicopter to Hartford Hospital, police said.

As of this morning, state police said there has been no update on the woman's condition, which 
was being reported as "serious" last night. The identities of the victims have still not been 
released and no time has been set for when that information will be released.

The man's body was taken to the Office of the Chief State's Medical examiner for autopsy and 
Vance said he expects the postmortem to be done "this morning."

Meanwhile, the rural town of Chaplin is reeling from this incident.

After Schein called police, she said she called a couple of friends just to "keep her company."

Schein said she didn't know the woman, who Schein said was unable to even identify herself. 
According to Schein, the victim said she "was going to die" and "needed help."

Chaplin Volunteer Fire Chief Cale Audette said he heard on the scanner that the woman was said 
to have been "a 45-year-old patient with stab wounds" when she was being transported to 
Windham Hospital.

Audette said the fire department assisted state police and helped block off Mountain Laurel Lane 
and Miller Road. He said he left the scene around 5:30 p.m.



Chaplin Fire Marshal Chris Bray said the fire department closed the road from when the call 
came in to "about 11 p.m." and the road continued to be closed by state police afterthey left. 
Schein said this morning that she wasn't sure about what happened with the woman or man.

She described a gruesome scene in her front yard and at her house.

"Apparently there was blood all over my front door," said Schein, who, for the time being, said 
she was stuck in her home this morning. "I can't even walk out my front door."

Schein said police have called her front yard a crime scene and she doesn't " feel comfortable 
leaving" her home.

"I guess I'm a witness," said Schein this morning, adding state police are currently blocking her 
driveway.

First Selectman William H. Rose IV said he doesn't know what happened but wants to keep 
residents at ease.

"When the information comes out, I want them to understand what happened," said Rose.


